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vi v i ieru jnly I See theExhibition ofRoyal Doulton Plates at $4000 Dozen I

I i

c Join Our New Sewing Machine Club SIXTH FLOOR SIXTH FLOOR
GIFT ROOM GIFT ROOMI Limited to 250 Members

5c Down and 5 c More Each Week
Brings the FREE Machine to Your Home I

I
5c 70c $1.35 This club offers choice of

I

v

I
c
I

1st week 14th week 27th week
10c 75c - $1.40

2d week 15th week 28th week
15c Sue $1.45

3d week 16th week. 29th week
20c 85c $1.50

4th week 17th week 30th week
25c 9oc $1.55

5th week 18th week 31st week
30c 95c 1.60

6th week 19th week 32d week
35c L.l)0 $1.65

7th week 20th week 33d week
40c $1.05 $1.70

8th week 21st week 34th week
45c $1.10 $1.75

3th week 22d week 35th week
50c $1.15 $1.80

10th week 2:!d week 3fith week
55c $1.20 $1.5

11th week 24th week 37th week
60c $1.25 $1.90

12th week 25th week 38th week
65c $1.30 $1.95

13th week 26th week 39th week
Final Payment, $1.00.

J. Le Page, . mother of the songstress.
Is the grand regent of the Daughters
of Isabella for the state of Washing-
ton. Afiss Le Page's voice is of excep-
tional range, her tones reaching from
B below middle G to high r. Her
notes, say critics, are as true and sweet
as those of a violin. In her Orpheum
programme she sings an aria from
"Madame Butterfly." "Sunshine of
Tour Soul." a ballad; "Amarella," a
Spanish waltz song and "Annie Laurie."
Miss Le Page began her Orpheum tour
at Calgary two weeks ago. Reviewers
there extolled her act highly and she
was equally successful in Seattle last
Week.

Percy Bronson and Winnie Baldwin
will entertain with "A 1916 Songology."
a melange of singing, dancing and pat-
ter enlivened by several rapid changes
of costume.

An act of especial interest in Port-
land is "The Lollard," a comedy sketch
presented by Harriet Marlotte and
Company, of which Miss Marguerite
McNulty, a Portland girl, is a mem-
ber. "The Lollard" was written by
lidgar Allen Woolf and is a farce that

k moves with lightning rapidity.
Remaining acts of the new Orpheum

show are "The Children of Confucius,"
Miss Dong Fong One and Mr. Harry
Haw in a Chinese conception of Ameri-
can songs and dances; Miss Robbie
Oordone, a statuesque woman who
Kives classic posing reproductions of
famous porcelains, ivories and oil
paintings; Hirschel Hendler. the poet
of the piano, who formerly resided in
Portland and who gained place In
vaudeville through his appearance at
n. Press Club jinks here and the Or-
pheum Travel Weekly showing moving
picture views of wild birds of Scotland,
the Fjords and mountains of Norway
and picturesque Sweden.

OPERA AT HEILICi APRIL. 17

KRobin Hood" XVU1 Be Presented by
De Koven Company.

The attraction at the Heilig Theater,
(tlx nights, beginning Monday, April 17,
with special matinees Wednesday and
Saturday, will be the De Koven Opera
Company. In a production of "Robin
Hood." This Is the company organized
by Reginald de Koven. the composer,
to restore the glories of English light
opera.

The principals were recruited from
the grand opera-hous- es of Europe and
America, and a revival of "Robin Hood"
was made at the New Amsterdam The-
ater in New Tork two seasons ago,
where it ran for six months to capacity
liouses, was then transferred to the
Knickerbocker Theater for another run,
and subsequently toured the country to
enthusiastic welcome.

It was Mr. De Koven's intention to
make it a permanent organization, con-
sequently most members of the original
company have been retained and are
making their third tour of the country,
taking in only the large cities.

The chorus and orchestra of the
mother company remain intact and are
those that will be seen here. Heading
the present company are Ivy Scott, dra-
matic soprano from the Metropolitan
Grand Opera. New York, who sang
Maid Marian all last season, and James
Stevens, of the Chicago Grand Opera,
who sang Little John last season. An-
other valuable member this season is
William Schuster, whose excellent work
with the Century Opera Company will
be remembered, and who will be seen
In the role of Friar Tuck. Others in
the company from last season are Phil
Branson and Tillie Salinger. The rest
of the cast includes Cora Tracy as
Alan-a-Dal- e. Ralph Brainard as Robin
Hood, Carolyn Andrews as Anabel. Sol
Solomon as Sir Guy and Herbert Water-bous- e

as Will Scarlet.

GOLFING GIIiLS AT EMPRESS

Snappy Musical Comedy Is Featured
on Bill.

Heading- the week's bill at the
Empress Theater, starting this after-
noon, will be Sam Curtis and his golf-
ing girls, a snappy musical comedy
with ten people. The act is a satire on
the game of ffolf and there are many

THIS AFTERNOON
3 o'clock

New York
Symphony

Orchestra
Walter Damrosch

Conductor.

Heilig Theater
Prices:

Floor $1.50, $100; Balcony, $1.50,
$1.00, 75c; Gal. Reserved, 75c.

Admission 50c.
Gallery doors open at 2:30 o'clock.

the world's best sewing ma--

chine The Free (every one
especially tested and guaran- -

teed a lifetime) on the eas-- j
iest, simplest payment plan. ?

5c First Payment
5 c first payment secures mem- -

bership and prompt delivery to g
your home. Next week you pay J
1 0 cents, then 1 5 c only 5 c jj
more each week than the previous I
week, ana soon the machine is
yours. See easy payment schedule
at left. Save as you sew.

Why the FREE
Machine is the best
in the world
The FREE sews faster
The FREE runs lighter
The FREE lasts longer
The FREE is more beautiful
The FREE has less vibration
The FREE is easier to operate
The FREE makes perfect stitch

Fifth Floor.

laughs as well as a number of catchy
tunes. The girls present many costume
changes and the act comes to Portland
highly praised by the critics of other
cities where it has been seen.

Lew Wells, who presents a mono-
logue together with saxaphone eccen-
tricities, is a sure laugh-gette- r. He
plays everything from the latest
popular number to the most colprful
classical air. He is well known to
vaudeville patrons and never disap-
points.

John Higglns, champion jumper of
the world, comes from Lancashire,
England, where Jumping is a major
sport. He holds famous jumping
records and gives astonishing proofs
of his agility during his act.

' Kalma is an illusionist par excellence.
Concluded on Pajce 6. Column 4.)

YRIC
THEATER

Fourth and Stark

Week Starting Matinee .
TODAY, 2:30

DILLON
& KING

Will Splash in a Wave of
Comedy, Entitled

Ship-O-Ho- y
A Cruise on the Merry Ocean

of Joy

Mike

EXTRA
Attraction Moving Pictures
of the Lincoln High School
Students Shown Only at the

Lyric
TUESDAY NIGHT

Money Given Away in Front
of the Theater

FRIDAY NIGHT
Chorus Girls' Contest

Today Continuous 2:30-1- 1

The Drama League Players
IN

Three One-A- ct Plays
AT THE

LITTLE THEATER
Twenty-thir- d St.. Near Washing-ton- .

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 11th and 12th. at 8tl5 P. M.

Admission $1.00 ; Members 50c
Tickets on Sale at Sherman. Clay &Co. on and After April 7th.

"5" TTnouseivives
JJ.J. ENS

Our Preparedness Sale Offers
Unexampled Savings COME

We anticipated this geat linen shortage many months ago ;

in fact, we placed large orders for tablecloths and napkins,
and linens by the yard and more fortunate than many other
stores. ue have received a large per cent of our orders.
That is why we are now ready with full stocks of the finest
quality linens marked at prices of a year ago. .

$1.25 Pure Irish Linen Damask, $1.00 Yard
A splendid, evenly woven damask, 66 inches wide, and shown in

new scroll and floral patterns.
Napkins to match, 21x21 inches, dozen $3.50.

$1.50 Grass-Bleache- d IrisK Damask, $1.39 Yard
Full 72 inches wide. A beautiful quality and finish, in stripes,

thistle. poppy and scroll patterns.
$1.50 Silver-Bleache- d Damask, $1.35 Yard

Six new patterns in this 72-in- ch damask, which is the best wearing
quality on the market, and very scarce.

Pure Irish Linen Damask Table Cloths
$3.75 Cloths, 2x2 yards $3.19

$5.50 Cloths, 2x3 yards $4.75
$4.50 Cloths, 2x2yz yards $3.95
Napkins to match, dozen $3J75

Full bleached, extra fine quality in satin finish. Floral and stripe
designs, in good variety to choose from.

Pure Irish Linen Pattern Cloths
66x66-inc- h Cloths $2.50 66x83-inc- h Cloths . . . $3.00
66x1 04-inc- h Cloths $3.75 Napkins to match, dz. $3.50

These retail prices are less than landed cost today. Full grass
bleached, smooth satin finish quality.

$2.75 Linen Hemstitched Cloths, $2.25
Pure linen, silver bleached, size 60x60 inches. In scroll and floral

patterns. Suitable for breakfast and lunch.
Odd Half Dozen Napkins, $1.35 Half Dozen

Pure linen, in floral and set patterns a splendid everyday napkin.
Just 50 dozen in the lot at this price.

Continuing the Sale of Slightly Imperfect

Table Cloths Half Price
They have all been sold except 200 cloths, which will not last

long Monday. They are remarkable at these prices many women
bought their entire year's supply last Monday. Such beautiful cloths
are rare indeed, and the imperfections are so slight that in many cases

have hunt find them. Sizes 2zx5you to to to yards, second rioor.

Radiant With Spring Silk Dresses
For Young Women and Small Women

Exclamations of delight greeted each
pretty frock as it was unpacked. No won-
der, for never have we seen such delightful
"creations' for young women.

From the
Fourth-Floo- r Section

Soft Taffetas Crepe de Chines
Silk Jerseys Striped Silks

Checked Silks
have been so cleverly designed and com-
bined that they fairly radiate youth ful-

ness. One pretty model is illustrated, and
others show jacket effects, smocked and
pleated touches and skirts so full they
fairly billow. All new colors, such as
navy, gray, rose, bisque, green, Copen.

Priced from $12.45, $13.95 to
$35.00. Fourth Floor

PRE-- E ASTER HOSIERY SALE
An Event Prepared Before the Rise

In Dyes and All Materials
A Feature Sale Offering New Hosiery

For Women For Children
Thousands of pairs of new Spring hosiery, showing all

the latest shades, stripes, plaids, clocks and novelties, as well
as an abundance of plain colors, enter this great sale Mon-
day. Weeks of preparation have been spent with the man-
ufacturers of the best hosiery in this country tomorrow you
share in the results of our labors at extraordinary savings.

Our 51.00 Silk Service Stockings
Famous for Their Splendid Service and Appearance

' No better stockings made splendid fitting, full fashioned hose,
in black, white and 57 popular new Spring shades.

Pure Thread Siik Root Stockings 50c
In a complete assortment of shades durable and perfect fitting

with lisle tops and soles. All sizes.

Novelty Pure Si.k Stockings $1.15
Just received, all the smartest novelties in plain black with colored

silk garter tops, silk stripes, etc., in all shades.

Silk Lisle Thread Hosiery, 35c Pair
Three Pairs for $1.00

In black, tan. white and colors. Six-thre- ad heels and toes. Also
silk-thre- ad stockings at this price.

Seamless Lisle Stockings, 25c Pair
With double heels and toes. Black, tan and white.

SPLENDID STOCKINGS FOR CHILDREN
Silk Fiber or Silk Lisle Hose 35c, 3 Pairs for $1.00
Suitable for boys or girls. In black, tan. white and most wanted

colors. Made with substantial double heels and toes.
Fashioned Cotton Stockings, 25c Pair

Fast-dy- e black, tan and white. Medium weight, sizes 5 to 92- -
First Floor

i i

Women Planning New Suits and Dresses
Should Avail Themselves of This

Sale of Modart Front-Lace- d

Corsets at $3.35
Models with medium bust, slightly curved at the

waistline, long skirt and free hips, with elastic inset at
the back to give ease when sitting. Made of fancy
coutil with the usual fine Modart trimming. In sizes
from 20 to 34.

fourth Floor.
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H.conomv oasement
You Least Gzt the Most

Remarkable Opportunities Savings Tomorrow
The for in the Economy assure a day of

items of worth-whil- e the mag-
net that will draw here

New Millinery Shapes of
Black Hemp at . . . . .

Pre-East- er

untrimmed
of

saucer

Monday

New Trimmings 15c

or
clusters, as well as chic trimmings in

small field flowers of all tomorrow at

Children's $1.50 Dresses 98c
A sale that will is this offering

dresses 6 to 1 years. to be
a wide variety of to choose from in both
ginghams and especially in blue and tan.

$1.50 dress 98c Monday.

Women's Fine Ribbed Lisle
Union Suits, Sale

Low no wide knee,
sizes up to 44.

Ladies' Apron
Dresses, 50c

In middy styles, envelope styles,
slip-ov- er in figured percales

plain of blue, pink and
these Apron Dresses will

meet every choice. Dresses that sell
in a regular way at 75c and 85c.
Monday Sizes 36 to 44.

Muslin Underwear
at 25c

Ladies' Drawers or
of fine longcloth trimmed with
dainty embroideries. Wide variety
of selection remarkable offerings
at 25c a garment.

Men's Underwear,
50c Garments, 39c

Ecru color, natural balbriggan
underwear, for . men, in regular
Summer weights and styles.
with long or short sleeves; drawers
ankle length, with knitted cuff.
Double banjo seat, pearl but-
tons 50c garments at 39c.

Linoleums, 33c Yard
made by a new

and printed in a large va-
riety of new for kitchen
bathroom general use specially
priced for Monday 83c square yard.

most color

Swiss
12c

The success School is the
fact that is a course and not

Mr.
Richet has the of Mr.

to cut for all women of who
to these to start them their un-

der the of

at are

A rarely attractive
in these shapes

hemp in the wanted flat
illustrated, as well as

the brims and
and shapes for

worth to
$1.25, at 79c

Just unpacked and for Mon-
day in large sprays small

kinds. Choice 15c.

timely interest
of girls' in sizes 4

pretty styles
percales, pink,

Regular for

48c
neck, tight or

styles
or shades

50c.

Corset Covers

Shirts

good

Sq.

process
or

or

ready

All

these of-

ferings in tomorrow the

designs in
and

priced at

Excellent dotted assorted-siz- e

in A quality
9c

Pictorial Review Pattern
Important

gained by traced to
it practical merely

Madam and
Madam secured services

skirts Free charge
belong classes, in work

direction Madam Richet's instruction.

''Where Spend the and for It"

preparations Monday Basement spirited
seasonable

thousands tomorrow.

Thread

lav-
ender,

patterns

offer-
ing tomorrow

genuine
sailor effects.- - as

rolling shapes.
Also small medium

matrons shapes $1.00

Roses

mothers
There's

sleeve,

Hair and
Trimmings, 23c

Brand-ne- w arrivals in ribbons go
on sale tomorrow morning. Moires,
taffetas and satin stripes in white,
pink, blue, maize and other shades

and ch ribbons at 23c yard.

New Face 19c Yd.
Face Veilings in new and

hairline meshes in three sizes black,
brown, . navy and taupe. Veilings
worth 25c to 35c a yard 19.

TRY OUR SP CI
2 .c HOT

every day in the
from until

. 2 o'clock.

Long Cloth, $1.59
One of three great offerings for

Extra quality for underwear purposes ; regu-
larly $1.80 12-ya- rd bolt, on sale at $1.59.

12 y2c 10c Doz.
Excellent huck full 19x38 inches in plain

white or with red borders regular 12 quality at
each.

Rippelette, 10c
Needs no Ideal fabric for house dresses and

children's wear. Regular 12J2C grade. 28-inc- h width,
wide assortment patterns at yard.

Five Smart Suit Models $14.85
They such splendid,

materials in navy blue and black
and white checks. Belted effects with flaring
peplums smart box jackets, trimmed with
bands of taffeta others with silk collars and
fancy trimming buttons flaring skirts jack-
ets lined with satin.

Coats at $7.85
Black and white checks, Copen and navy

poplin, made into the most attractive coats, with
raglan sleeves, flaring back and belted across
the front. Made with collar and
button trimmed.

Sport Coats $6.85
A new and very smart novelty

coat of inch and a quarter checks in black and
white, or black and white with red and green
line threads. Belted style, set-i-n

sleeves, novelty pockets, fancy button trimming.

$1.25 Slop Jars, with covers, complete, special 98
$5.00 Clothes Wringers, cogs inclosed, special $3.95
$1.25 Japanned Bread Boxes, sides ventilated, special tii)?
$2.00 Curtain with nickel-plate- d pins $1.S)
40c Steel Frying Pans, No. 7 size, cold handle, special 29

Alarm Clocks, lever shut-of- f, one-ye- ar guarantee, special 79
55c Feather Dusters, selected medium size, special 39c
$1.25 ot size, very sturdy, special 98
$1.50 No. 2 Universal Food Choppers, four cutters, special $1.19

m

Buy
Take of remarkable drapery

the basement inducements
are

New Cretonnes at 19c Yard
Brand-ne- w the attractive

both floral conventional patterns,
specially 19c a

122c Curtain Swiss, 9c Yard
quality Curtain

dots assorted patterns. for
a yard.

School
Notice

this
lectures.

Richet Gurney.

Gurney

for
selling timely interest savings

F.ower

exceptional.

combinations,

Ribbons for Bows
Yard

4V

Veilings,
hexagon

for

L
LUNCH

Served
Basement 11

Fine Bolt
domestic Monday.

longcloth
per

Towels,, $1.00
towels,

Vs.c

10c
12V2c Yard

ironing.

10c

are remarkable
fashionable

New

convertible

New
decidedly

mm

Monday Housewares Specials
Semi-Porcela- in

Ball-Beari-

Stretchers

95c
stock,

Stepladders,

qivkq

Draperies Monday
advantage

yard.

35-Inc- h Black Messaline
79c Yard

In the face of constant silk advances we present
for Monday only, the greatest offer of the season
in beautifully finished 35-in- ch black messaline,
dyed with fast German dyes a silk that is de-

pendable and a rarely attractive special tomorrow
at 79c a yard.

$1.50 to $2.50 C.B. Corsets
On Sale for 95c

Models of coutil and batiste, lace and embroidery
finish. This lot consists of models for all styles of
figures, in every size from 18 to 26. With one of
these corsets the new suit or dress will have a much
smarter appearance, and even the old suit will take on
an added air of style.

Brassieres, Special 25c
Plain cross-bac- k style made of the best grade

of muslin and reinforced under the arms. Finished
with a narrow embroidery, edging. Sizes 34 to 46.


